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January 2014 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
We are excited to celebrate our 9th Annual Base Camp Bash to benefit the Cottonwood Institute on 
Saturday, April 26, 2014 from 6 – 10pm at RedLine Art Gallery in Denver and we would like to invite you 
to support a great cause! 

BASE CAMP BASH: 
The Base Camp Bash is our main fundraising event and annual excuse to get together, have fun, eat local food 
from Snooze, drink local spirits from Leopold Bros., wine, local beer from Wynkoop Brewing Company, 
enjoy live music, and bid on fabulous auction items, trips, unique experiences, and date nights from the best 
local businesses and restaurants. We are expecting approximately 175 - 200 professionals from the 
Denver/Boulder area to attend this year. For more information, go to: www.CottonwoodInstitute.org/Bash  

VIP PARTY: 
To kick off the Base Camp Bash main event, we are hosting an exclusive VIP Party at RedLine Art Gallery 
from 6:00pm – 7:00pm sharp for individuals and businesses that support the Cottonwood Institute at one of 
the following VIP levels: $250, $500, $1,000, $2,500, and $5,000. Local mixologists Randy Layman from Ace 
Eat Serve and his twin brother Ryan Layman from Steuben’s will present a local cocktail tasting using locally 
sourced spirits from Leopold Bros. and local ingredients. Stay tuned for more details! We are expecting 125 
people to attend the VIP Party and this is a great opportunity to network with the movers and shakers of 
Denver. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP: 
We would love for you to consider becoming a VIP or Sponsor for the Bash. Supporting the Base Camp 
Bash is an excellent way to strengthen your public image in the community by highlighting your support for 
local nonprofits, youth, education, and the environment. See attached for more information about VIP/Sponsor 
levels. While checks made payable to Cottonwood Institute are preferred, you can also pay for your 
VIP/Sponsor level online by clicking here: https://www.blacktie-
colorado.com/online_sales/rsvp_ticket_purchasebt.cfm?rsvpid=7662  
 
Please contact me at ford@cottonwoodinstitute.org if you know of VIPs or Sponsors that are interested in 
offering a unique product, service, or special offer for our gift bags for the VIP Party. 

WHAT FUNDING WILL SUPPORT: 
The Base Camp Bash helps raise the critical funds we need each year to connect underserved students to the 
outdoors and empower them to take action to improve their schools, the community, and the environment for 
future generations. For more information about the Cottonwood Institute and how we empower students to 
“Change Their World,” please visit our website at: www.CottonwoodInstitute.org 
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FUNDING PRIORITIES: 
Our educational partners that are a funding priority in 2014 include:  

1. Casa de la Esperanza, serving primarily low-income Latino(a) middle school youth in Boulder County 
2. Colorado Youth For A Change, a drop out prevention program primarily serving underserved students 

of color in Denver and Boulder county 
3. New Vista High School serving public high school students in Boulder, CO 
4. Operation: Military Kids, serving youth of military families along the Colorado Front Range 
5. STRIVE Preparatory Schools, serving primarily low-income Latino(a) middle school students in 

Denver, CO 

OTHER EVENTS: 
In addition to the Base Camp Bash, the Cottonwood Institute also hosts one of Denver’s largest charity cornhole 
tournaments in August called The Throwdown and a Happy Hour and Beer Release Party in November. If you 
are interested in maximizing your exposure to the Cottonwood Institute network of donors, sponsors, 
supporters, and educational partners, please consider sponsoring all three events this year. For more 
information, please contact me at ford@cottonwoodinstitute.org or at 303.447.1076. 
 
Thank you in advance for your support! 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Ford Church, M.A., Founder and Executive Director 
Cottonwood Institute 
303.447.1076 
ford@cottonwoodinstitute.org  
 
 
 
See Attached: VIP and Sponsorship Levels 
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2014 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

BASE CAMP BASH AND VIP PARTY: 
• VIP/Sponsorship Levels:  

§ $5,000+ LEVEL: 
1. Logo prominently displayed on one of the stations at the Base Camp Bash 
2. Logo with clickable link on rotating banner in the Featured Event section of 

CottonwoodInstitute.org  
3. Logo and clickable link in our promotional HTML email to 4,850+ environmentally conscious 

young professionals and outdoor enthusiasts on our email list and social media promotion 
through our Facebook and Twitter pages 

4. Recognition at the Base Camp Bash and VIP Party 
5. 10 tickets and a table for 10 at the Base Camp Bash 
6. Logo on 2,000+ invitations for the Base Camp Bash 
7. Logo on all Base Camp Bash marketing and promotional materials and media release 
8. Logo with clickable link in article about Base Camp Bash event on front page of the Cottonwood 

Institute website 
9. Logo with clickable link on Base Camp Bash website 
10. 10 invitations to the VIP party before the event 
11. Onsite activation, giveaway opportunities, and prizes for additional branding and awareness to 

drive traffic and sales to your company 
§ $2,500 LEVEL: 

1. Recognition at the Base Camp Bash and VIP Party 
2. 8 tickets and table for 8 at the Base Camp Bash 
3. Logo on 2,000+ invitations for the Base Camp Bash 
4. Logo on all Base Camp Bash marketing and promotional materials and media release 
5. Logo and clickable link in our promotional HTML email to 4,850+ environmentally conscious 

young professionals and outdoor enthusiasts on our email list and social media promotion 
through our Facebook and Twitter pages 

6. Logo with clickable link in article about Base Camp Bash event on front page of the Cottonwood 
Institute website 

7. Logo with clickable link on Base Camp Bash website 
8. 8 invitations to the VIP party before the event 

§ $1,000 LEVEL: 
1. Recognition at the Base Camp Bash 
2. 6 tickets to the Base Camp Bash 
3. Logo on 2,000+ invitations for the Base Camp Bash 
4. Logo on all Base Camp Bash marketing and promotional materials and media release 
5. Logo with clickable link in article about Base Camp Bash event on front page of the Cottonwood 

Institute website 
6. Logo with clickable link on Base Camp Bash website 
7. 6 invitations to the VIP party before the event 
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§ $500 LEVEL: 
1. 4 tickets to the Base Camp Bash 
2. Name on invitations for the Base Camp Bash (no logo) 
3. Logo with clickable link on Base Camp Bash website 
4. 4 invitations to the VIP party before the event 

§ $250 LEVEL: 
1. 2 tickets to the Base Camp Bash 
2. 2 invitations to the VIP party before the event 


